























































































































































causa, locus, quo tempore, prima sequela.’（「誰が、誰に、なぜ、どこで、
いつ、どういう順に」）という唄を覚えさせるべしとし、その理由を次
のように説明する。
That is, who speaks in what place, what he speaks, to whom he
speakes, upon what occasion he speaks, or to what end, where he
spake, at what time time [sic] it was, what went before in the
sentences next, what followeth next after. This verse I would have
every such schollar to have readily ; and alwaies to thinke of it in
his construing. It is a very principall rule for the understanding of






































But to tell you what I thinke, whererin there seemes unto mee,
to bee a verie maine want in all our Grammar schooles generally, or
in the most of them, whereof I have heard som great learned men
to complain ; That there is no care had in respect, to train up
schollars so, as they may be able to expresse their minds purely
and readily in our owne tongue, and to increase in the practice of it,
as well as in the Latine or Greeke ; whereas our chiefe indevour
should bee for it, and that for these reasons. 1. Because that
language which all sorts and conditions of men amongst us are to
have most use of, both in speech & writing, is our owne native
tongue. 2. The purity and elegancie of our own language is to be
esteemed a chiefe part of the honour of our nation : which we all
ought to advance as much as in us lieth. As when Greece and Rome
and other nations have most florished, their languages also have
been most pure : and from those times of Greece & Rome, wee
fetch our chiefest patterns, for the learning of their tongues. 3.
Because of those which are for a time trained up in schooles, there
are very fewe which proceede in learning, in comparison of them
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